Singing the Psalms Shapes Who We Are
with
Kathleen Harmon, SNDdeN, Ph.D.

Who should attend this workshop?
Who is Sr. Kathleen Harmon?

Sat., April 28, 2018
9:30 am - 12:30 pm
(registration begins
at 9:00 am)

Our Lady of Good Counsel
8601 Wolftrap Road,
Vienna, VA 22182
Cost:
		

T

$15 chapter member
$20 non-member

here is a reason why the community of
the Church has sung the psalms as part
of the liturgy from earliest days. These
songs of praise and cries of lament lead us to
encounter God and ourselves at the deepest
level of faith and discipleship. Singing
the psalms shapes who we are as people of
faith, as music ministers, and as leaders of
the liturgy.
To RSVP click here or email us:
arlingtonnpm@gmail.com
Questions? Contact us at
arlingtonnpm@gmail.com (Arlington) or
npmdcmembership@gmail.com (DC)
Several of Sr. Kathleen's books
will be available for purchase.
Co-sponsored by NPM Arlington
and NPM DC.

If you sing, play, compose, plan, or even contemplate
the psalms in your parish, you don’t want to miss the
workshop, Singing the Psalms Shapes Who
We Are, on Saturday, April 28, from 9:30am till
12:30pm at Our Lady of Good Counsel Church in
Vienna, VA. Check out more details on the left of this
page.
Renowned
pastoral
musician and liturgical
theologian Sr. Kathleen
A. Harmon will lead
attendees through a
thoroughly
engaging
morning.
She holds a graduate
degree in music and a
doctorate in liturgy. An
educator and musician,
she facilitates liturgical
music
workshops
and cantor formation
programs.
Currently, Sr. Kathleen is Vice Chair of the Board of
Directors for the National Association of Pastoral
Musicians. She also serves as Director for programs
of the Institute for Liturgical Ministry, Dayton, Ohio.
She has authored and co-authored an extensive array
of publications. Among them are Becoming the Psalms:
A Spirituality of Singing and Praying the Psalms, The
Ministry of Music, The Ministry of Cantors and The
Mystery We Celebrate, the Song we Sing: A Theology of
Liturgical Music. Some of her books will be available
for sale at the workshop.
Sr. Kathleen is a member of the religious order Sisters
of Notre Dame de Namar (SNDdeN) Ohio Province,
based in Cincinnati. With their motto “making
known God’s goodness with you” these sisters work in
educational institutions ranging from universities to
primary schools, in hospitals and spirituality centers,
and in the areas of peace and justice. They carry out
their vocations in five continents and 20 countries.

